
COUNTY DUETORY.
roi.TY orricEiis.

Sheriff", Air. Nixon, LincolnUn, N. C

Cl'k. Sup. Court, C. E. C'l.ilJs, "
Keg. of Deeds 13. C. Wot J,
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie,
Surveyor, M. E. Kudisill,
CoroLer, J. C. Hoover, ' "
Supt. Pub. Inst. JcLmton,' '

BOARD OF COIWTT COMMISSIONERS.

J. A. Kobinion, Chm'n, Lincolnton. N. C
J W. A. Paine, Kid dsvillc.
L. B. Cinip, Iron Station, '

P. A. Keep, Renville, '

W. M. Hull, Orleans,
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION- -

D.Matt. Tboinpson,Cum'n,Lincoloton,N.c.
X. A Co n,
S. V. Good son, ' 4

rOSTMISTRES.

Has Nannie C. Hoke.

TOWN 0IFICER3.'

Mayor, U. E..Kamsaur.
Secretary Treasurer, W. H. Edward?.

Marshall, K. S Edward.
Corumi-ioner- s : J. 13. Kameaur, 13 lair

Jenkins, F. A. Toby, II. N. Burton, T.
JJ. lb'o, J. H. Biaaner, G. L. Pbifer, P
5. B.;al.

ARRIVAL OF MAILS-

Mails on C 0 Railway, distributed P
M.and 11 A M

Mai's on Narrrw Gauge Railway, 3

utod 7:30 P M anl 12 M.

Str Kouf?,' via Keepsville, leaves Lin-

coln ton at 7 AM, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at i:'M

P Mon Friday?, Thursdays acd'jSa'urdayd
Public Schools open .December, Janu-

ary, February and March
Poard of Commissioners meet first Mons

day in each month.
Town Council meet first Friday night in

each month, at 7 o'clock.
11' AF.D of Education meet first Monday

icJanuary, June, September and Decern,
bcr.

Xow 1 Lay Me J)on To Sleep
Golden heap so lowly bending,

Little feet so white and bare ;

Dewy eye?, half shut, half opened,
Lisping oat her evening prayer.

Well she knows when she is saying,
"Now I lay me down to sleep;"

Tis to God that she is praying,
Praying Him ber soul to keep.

JQulf asleep and mormuring faintly,
"If I should die before I wake ;'

Tiny fingers clasped so saintly,
;T pray the Lord my sonl to take."

Oh the' rapture, sweet, unbroken,
Of the soul who wrote that prayer,

Children's myriad voice?, floating
LTp to heaven record it there.

If of all that has been written
I could choose hat might be mine,

It should be that child's petition,
Rising through the throne divine.

Mrs. Adam Brown.

Farmer' Sons.
Old Homestead.

Why do farmers' sous who are
educated usually seek some other
vocation ? The answer to this ques
tion is fraught with very great in-

terest, for it assumes a sad fact that
is well known in this country. Js
farming more onerous than other
kinds of work,or it is less profitable?
It is as high a calling as any other,
or is it rather a low business f Is
ingorance better for farming par-pos- es

than intelligence ? If so onr
questioti is answered. But we say
emphatically, no intelligence and
agriculture go as well together as
intelligence and any other vocation
or calling, and, better still, virture,
thrift, and independence cluster
around the life of a good farmer.
And what more should we dfsire in
this world? But youth his a certain
principle implanted within if for
good, called ambition, that if not
kept in check will lead astray, and
too often leads ns where we should
nor go. This noble faculty of the
miud in young men, encouraged by
parental price, will explain oar
question in roauycase9. The desire
to have a great name. How often
Jo we hear it said by our good far-

mers, "I am educating my son for a
lawyer, doctor, teacher, or some
other easy place ; I do not want him
to work out his days in obscurity
as I have done, but want him to
shine in the world.'' Foolish man !

Ton little know the weight of the
burdens that successful professional
men bear. The heated brain from
overwork in trying to ferret out

ime pressing case, wme weighty
problem, upon which a reputation
or a fortune depends upon which
human life hangs sometimes t lie
life of a human soul. The sleepless
night, the dainty meal almost un
touched, social amenities almost
lost sight of, religious duties neg-

lected, and home and loved ones
unheeded, often left alone when a
protector, a father is not needed.
Day and night are all one; no hour
called bed time and no time to rise,
except to meet an engagement, see
a client or visit a patient.

Do you say that this is an over-

drawn picture!
It is true that many of the very

bi-- professional men come from the
farm, but it is equilly as true that
we need intelligent, well educated
farmers. It is the source ot our
wealth in this pirt of the country.
More men become financially hide
pendeut on the farm than in any

other vocatiou-perha- ps in all others
combiued. Many of our merchants
and other business men got their
start upon the farm; yea, too many

make their money there to lose it in

business ventures for which their
talents are wholly unsuited.

Farm labor condnces to the high-

est perfection of phisical manhood.
It is the most; healthful vocation in
the world. Then who is more in-

dependent of the crafty and cunuing
schemer than the mau who raised
by the work of his hands and the
favor of his God all the reasouale
necessaries of life T No trusts, pools
or corners will deprive him or his
of their dai'y bread.

But last and best of all, farming
conduces to virture to a hisher
and better life. Out from the haunts
of vice and immortality, where bad
men and women gather to prey
upon each other and violate laws of
God and man. Out where they are
constantly coming in contact wilh
God's beautiful works in nature ;

planting and watching and trust
ing his power to make the seed
spring up and grow; sowing, and
then watching and waiting for him
to bring the sunshine and the rain,
so that reaping and harvesting may
come in due season. Then dispen-
sing out of his plenty to the poor
and needy, helping some sick neighs
bor, or relieving the wants of the
widow and orphan. Ofteu have ue
known several farmers to collect at
a sick neighbor's house, or a wid-- .

ow's and clean out or gather the
whole crop in a day. And such
days are grand thanksgiving days
to the helped aud the helpers.

Where can young men find grau-der,bette- r,

happier lives thin these?
Not in law, medicine, literature,
banking, merchandise, or anything
else- - These do not afford it ; besides,
they are all full and some are run- -

ning over. The farm modern far
ruing, improved farmi'ig offers the
greatest conquests of the times in
which we live, aud we urge our
young men to go in and possess the
land.
O blest retirement, friend of life's

decline,
Retreats from care that never must

be mine.
How blest is he who crowns in

shades like these
A youth of labor with an age of

ease ;
Who quits a world where strong

temptations try,
And, since 'tis hard to combat,

learns to fly.
For him no wretches, born to work

and weep,
Explore the mind or tempt the

dangerous deep.
No surly porter stands in guilty

state
To spurn imploring famine from the

gate,
But ou he moves to meet his latter

end,
Angel's around befriending virtue's

friend ;

Sinks to the grave with uuperceived
decay,

While resignation gently slopes the
way ;

Aud all his prospects brigteniag to
the last

Bis heaven commences ere the
world be past.

FARMEK.

To Those Who Pay Tor Ad-
vertising-

OH en it is that some small mer-
chant small in ideis, small in
calibre, small in stock and small in
everything, thinks he will gull the
public by a sensational abvertise-men- t.

On this small ecle of ideas
he hunts around for cheap papers,
gets the mot for his money, ac-

cording to his idea, fails to make
connection with the purchasing
public and then says thai abvertis-in- g

does not pay. We say frankly
to the merchant of repute and good
standing that

Advertising fictitious bargains is
a failure.

A small business and large ex-

penses is a failure.
Foor clothing and big advertising

is a failure.
Night trade is a failore.
Two prices is a failure- -

A low price in the window and a
high price in the store is a failure.

Old styles and coudemed fabrics
(no matter how cheap) are a failure.

Shoddy clothing advertised and
sold as wool is a failure.

Cheap and inattentive salesmen
(hired or on commission) are a fail-
ure.

Bargains iu the newspaper and
apologies in the store are a failure.

Lrge profits and small sales is a
failure.

RauniDg down your competitors

is a failure, besides being mean.
Advertising goods 4,at les than

cosf'.all the jear round is a failare
and a lie iu the bargain.

Stick to a legitima'e business.
Advertise sensibly and keep the
stock you advertise and you are
bound to succeed. Ex.

A Gloomy Hay Made Pleasant.

The other morniug we were in
the midst of a three days' rain. The
firesmoked, the dining-roo- m was
chilly, and when we assembled for
breakfast, pap looked rather grim
and mamma tired; tor the baby had
been restless all night. Polly was
plainly inclined to fretfulness, and
Bridget. was undeniably cross, when
Jack came in with the breakfast
rolls from the baker's. He had taken
off his rubber coat and boots in the
entry, and he came iu rosy and
smiling.

"Here's the paper, sir," said he to
his father with such a cheerful tone
that his father's brow relaxed, and
he said : "Ah, Jack, thank you,"
quite pleasantly.

His mother looked up at him
smiling, aud be just touched ber

gently as he pass d.

''The top of ih morniDg to you,
Poliywog," he said to his liUle sis
ter, and delivered the rolls to Brid
get, with a "Here you are, Bridget.
Aren't you eorry you didn't go your-
self this beautiful morniug V

He gave the fire a poke and open
ed the d rmper. Trie smoke ceased,
and presently the coals began to
glow, and five minutes after Jack
came iu wu had gathered around
the table and 'ere eating our oat-

meal a.3 cheerily as possible. This
seems very simple in the tellmg,
and Jack never knew he had dune
anything at ail. but he had. in fact,
changed the whole moral atmos-
phere of the room, and had started
a gloomy day pleasant for five peo-

ple.
"He is always so," said his moth,

er, when I spoke to her about it
afterward, "Just so sunny, and kind
and ready all the time. I suppose
there are more brilliaut boys in the
world than mine, but none with a
kinder heart or temper. I am sure
of that."

The Reason They Loved Him.

One of the most notable English
officers who fell iu Egypt was a
young lieutenant De Lisle for whom
the whole navy mourned, although
he was not a man of great individ-a- l

power, influence or wealth. The
rcecret of his remarkable popularity
has a special significance for the
boys.

"He was the most truthful and
the most friendly man in the ser
vice," says one officer.

,Ho was so direct and downright
that his word had the force of an
oath," said another.

Wheu he was midshipman of six-

teen, a storm occurred duriug his
watch in which a mast was swept
away. The captain came on board
in a fury.

"Why did you not send up a man
to reef the sail?" he demanded of
the boy.

"Fshould have lost my life if I had
gone to reef if," was the reply, "and
I will r ot send one of the new
where I dare not go myself. A

mast is not worth so much as a
imn's life."

The captain replied by a volley of

oaths. The next day, however, he
came to the little midshipman in
the presence of the crew and said:

" Ycu were light aud I was wrong.
A man's life is worth more than a
mast."

Throughout his life he had as
tended a care for the meanest of his
men as though he had been his
brother. He had indomitable cour
age in risking his own life but he
wasa coward for others. "The man,"
says Goethe, ;who would have
friends must show himself friend-
ly." "The world," says another
great German,, "comes to serve the
true tongue and loving heart."
Youth's Companion.

How 3Xen Die.
If we know all the methods of approach

adopted by an enemy we are the better en
abled to ward off the danger and postpone
the moment when surrender becomes in
evitable. In many instances the inherent
strength of the body suffices to enable it
oppose the tendency toward death. Many
however have lost these forces to such an
extent that there is little or no help. Iq
other cases a little aid to the weakened
Lungs will make all the difference between
sudden death and many years ot useful
life. - Upon the first symptoms ot a Cough ,
Could or any trouble of the Throat or
Lungs, give that old and well-know- n rem
edy Boschee's German Syrup,' a careful
trial. It will prove what thousands eay of
it to "be the benefactor of any home."

Woman.

"Heaven's last, best gilt to man,"
woman, is the crowning glory of
the creator's handiwork, a fitting
close to the labors of a great and
omnipotent being. Like a golden
clasp,woman binds earth to heaven,
time to eternity, and incarnates in
realistic peifectnes, the graces
truth, honor, virture, love. Stand-
ing midway between heaven and
eirtb, woman lifts man insensi-
bly to God, or lures him uncons
sciously to destruction. Aptly has
she been called a "help-mee- t" for
man. Partnar of his hopes and
fears, sharer of his joys and griefs,
he walks in truest constancy, hand

in hand with mau, cheering him
with her smile, comforting him with
her love.

Like the clinging ivy that twined
the stalwart oak around, and is
lifted by it from the lowly earth, to
spread its gentle leaves and delicate
tendrils in the gfad, free sunshine
of heaven, adorning its massive
trunk and sturdy branches, woman

frail, dependent, clinging in her
natnre trustfully confides her life
to man, .and isri-e- d by him to
tnnor and fame, tin fairest, most
regal gem iu her coronet of renown,
and adds the entrancing beauty of
ber n iture to soften, to adorn his
rugged character. As the ivy, the
strong oak being wrecked and bro-

ken by the strong heaven, holds
toet hr the shattered limbs, gent ly
biudiug the torn fragments to the
river trunk, so woman, whea rnu
is thrown from his proud emiuence;
broken by the reverse of fortune,
striken by the fell hand of disease,
comes like an angel of light, and,
with tenderest symathy, most un-

selfish love, upholds his head sola-

ces his despairing heart, and guides
his feeble sters once more iuto
paths of safety and peace.

When sickness and death are
abroad jn the land, 'tis then that
woman rises supreme in the true
majesty of her character as a com
forter of man. No pestilence is too
fearful to stay her devotion, no hor
ror of death too terrific to route her
love. Undismayed by all the grisly
gaunt shapes of disease, she still
comes and goes, the goard'an angel
of the living, the compassionate
mourner of the dead. Blessed be
God for his unspeakable gift of
woman, a creature of divine form,
instinct with all that Is pure, chaste,
holy, and endowed with heavenly
gifts which are so freely shared
with her brother, man: Oldllome- -

stead.

Married Workmen.
A western manufacturer has in

creased the wages of his married
employes, and given single men no
tice that if tbey are not married,
their services will not be required,
this will perhaps be regarded by
many as a mere whim, bat it is
based on sound business principles.
As a rule, married men are more
trustworthy, and consequen tly more
valuable to their employers than
single men. They have givan "bos.
tages to fortune"

The Views Of Veteran Chaperone.
"Doesn't Mrs. Maxwell believe in

coeducation of the sexes "Co
education ? I should siy not. Win,
she be'ieves that a girl ought to be
raii-e- so carefully that when sh
sees a man she will say: 'What is
that mamma?' " Life- -

I Ben Butler says that he does not
... ..1 .t. i:juyve any lunig iu uowuu uie pon

tics now. Poltiics reciprocates by
not having anythtng to do with Ben
Butler. The estrangement
some years age whe n Ben uied to
be elected President and has got sat
down upon so hevily, He and poK
itics have never been on good terms
since. Wilmington Star.

The Chicago Mail says thit
"Drowned While Skating" will soon
be as familiar a head line in the
papers as ' Failed for a Million."
This is not a familiar headline
down here, by a long shot. Souths
eru men seldom climb to the dizzy
altitude where they cau distinguish
themselves by failing for a million.

Wilmington Star-Giv-

me the money thas the
working classes have spent for beer
during the last thirty years, and 1

will build for every working man a

house, and lay out for him a garden,
and clothe his sons in broadscjoth
and his daughters in silks, and se-

cure him a policy of life insurance,
so that the present home may ba
well maintained after he is dead.
Dr. Talmage.

BUCK L EN'3 ARNICA SALVE
The b st Salve in the world for ruts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-e- r,

chapped bunds, chilblains, corn?, and
all skin eruption, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. Prioo 25 cent per box. For sale by J.
M Lawing, Pybsician and Pharmacist

MORTGAGE SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a mortgage deed
witti power of sale to me made

by James Elliugtou and wife Emma
Eilington, mortgage deed duly reg-
istered in Book No. 60, page 474 in
the ofiice of the Register of deeds
ot Lincoln county I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the Court-
house door iu Liueolnton at 12 m.
on Saturday the 8th day ot Feb'y.
1800, the land described in said
mortgage, to wit: Oue 3-- 10 acres
situate in "Rock Hill" near the
southern limits of Lincolnton and
adjoining the lands of Caleb Motz
and others.

JOS. GARLAND,
Mortgagee.

Lincolnton. s. c .Jan. 10, 11)0, 6t.

Is tfio oltf"t ami most pnpuJnr scientific and
mechanical pHper pnbliherl ami has t ho larcreet
circulation of any piper of its cln in the world,
t ully Utiistrttteii. IJt cfas tt Wood Enirra-In- s.

I'nltlishtfd weeklr. Send for epecimea
c.iv. I'iu:e t'S a year. Kour Months' trial, tU
ML'NN l'u., emu. ish Kits, Broadway, N.Y.

& BUILDERQ
Edition of Scientific American. O

A (rreat nueces. E.ich Usue contains colored
lithographic plates of country nnd city residen-
ce:) or public buiiilints. Numerous engravings
and full plans and upeciflcatioris for the use of
euch as contemplate building. Price f2 a year,
25 cts. a copy. ML'NN & CO., l'l'BUiHR8.

may be seenr.

ilATSNTS led by apply
ing to bivss
& Co.. who
have had over

40 years' experience and have made over
Li 10li,UUC' applications for American and For--

eien patents. Send lor Handbook. Corres
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
Jn case your mart is not registered In the Pat-

ent Office, apply to MCSN A Co., and procure
immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

t'Ol'YRHJIITS for books, charts,; map
etc., quickly procured. Address '

MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors.
Gknkkal Officii: 361 Broadwat."N: Xt

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS!

The reason 1A-DAM- 'S

MICROBE
KILLER is the
most wonderful
it dicine, is because
it has nevtr faded
in any instance, no
matter what the
disease, from LEP

ROSY to th N iuplest disease kr own
to the hum w. s. stem.

The sriei.tiric men of to-d-ay claim
and prove that everv diseas1 is

CAUSED by MICB0BES,
AND

Raclani's Microbe
KILLER

Exterminates the Microbes and
drives them out of the system, and
when that is done you cannot have
an ache or pain. No matter what
the disease, whether a simple case
of Malaria Fever or a combination
of diseases, we cure them all at the
same time, as we treat all diseases
constitutionally.
Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh, Bron

chitis, Rheumatism, Kidney and Li-
ver Disease, Chills and Fever, Fen
nuile Troubles, in all its Forms, and,
in fact, every Disease known to the
Human System'.

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations!
See that our Trade-Mar- k (same

as Hbove) appears on each jug.
Suud lor book tkHistory of the

Microbe Killer." given away by Jno.
Reedy & Co., Dr uggists, Sole Agt.,
Lincolnton, N. c.

DRS. STAR KEY & PALEN'S
TRADE MAHIT RCGISTERm.

1639 Arch Street. Ptillaa'a. F.
TREATMENT hT INHALATION.

1529 Ach Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

For (jonsumptioa. Asthma, ISoncfiitts, Dus-
jjepsi ft, atarrh, Hay fever, Headache,
Debility, Rheumatism, Net'raloia and all
Chronic and Xerrous Disorders.
'The Compound Oxygen Treatment, 'Drs.

Starkey Jj- - Palen, So. 1529 Arch t , Phil.
Lave been usins; tor the laht 17 yeaie, is a
scientific adjustment ot the elements of Ox
ygen and .Nitrogen tnagaatized,& the com-

pound is so condensed and made portable
that it is sent all over the world.

Dr. Starkey & Palen have the liberty to
refer to the following named well-know- n

persona who have tmd their treatment:
Hon yVm D Kelly. Member Congress,

Phil.; Rev. Victor L Gonrad.Ed, Lutheran
Observer, Phil.; Rev. Cha. VV Cushing,DD
Rochester- - y; lion. Wm Perm Nixun,Ld.
Inter Ocean.C'hicago, III; V U Worthing-- ,

ton,Ed. New Soutn.lJir'hain, Ala; .lude
11 P W'oman, Quenemo, Kan; Mrs. M A
Livermore.Melro-e- , Mass; Judge It S

N V city ; Mr L C Knight, Pnil; Mr
Frank Siddall, Merchant.Phii; lion W YV

Schuylel, Easton, Pa; Ki L Wilson, S33
Broadway,N Y; Ed. Phil. Photo; Fidelia M
Lyn, Walmca, Hawaii, Sandwich Island?;
Alex. Ritchie, Inverness, Scotland; Mrs. M
V Ortega, Fresnillo Zacatecas, Mexico; Mrs.
Emma Cooper, Uliila, Spanish Hondura?,
(J A; J Cobh, Ex-Vi- Consul caabianca
Morocco ; M V Ashbrook, Pel Bluff, cal;
James Moore,Sup't Police, Blandfora, Dor-

setshire, E ng; Jacob Ward, Bowral, New
South Wales. And thousand of others in
every part of the U. S. Compound Oxygen

its Mode of Action and Resultsjs the title
ot new brochure of 200 pages, published by.
Drs Starkey & Palen, which gives to all in-

quirers full information as to this remark,
able curative agent and a record of several
hundred surprising cures in a wide range
of chronic cases many of them after being
abandoned to die by other physicians. Will
be mailed free to any address on applica-
tion. Read itl Drs Starkey & Palen, No.
1529 Arch St:, Phil. Pa. ffcov. 9, '89. 16w

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
The jeipe oF North CAROLINA."

a. Bonitz.T. B. Kingsbury, LL D

Wm. .T He.irne, - Editorial Staff.

Do yon want to aid in building
up a paper that shall reflect the
greatest credit on North Carolina?
nomatterwhere.it may bo seen
then patronize

THE M E 33 EnG E R,
Published in three editions. The

Daily Messenger and the
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmington, N.C
The Goldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldsboro, N. C.
They are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do you want a reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has the largest cir
culatiou and has for more than 21
years been a part and factor in the
srowrh and development of the O'd
North State ?

Then Subscribe for the Messenger.

TKUL KATES:

Daily Messenger, by until 4 mos. on
trial, .... $2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger,. 8 mos: 1.00

Go'udboro Transcript-Messeng- er,

S mos. l.OO

CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. T,aluiai:''s are fea
ture of all three Papi.

J. A. BONIZ,
Proprietor.

rTfTTT A7 R:w-AKr- aro thoseIt 1 J I J.JJ X wh.i read ti.is and the
act;tlin' will lind hon-vaM- iu( lnymeut
thiit'ill tint 1ake.theiii Innu I heir homes
and fu nilit s. The .n fats are laro and
sure f-- every industrious person, many
hav made and are now making several
hunnret dollars a iip-nt- It ii easy for
any ore t" make nnd iu wards per day
who i willing to work. Kit.ier sex, 5'oung
or old; capital not needed; we start you.
everything new. fju special ability re-

quired; you, reader, can do it as well as
anyone. Write t us at once for full par-
ticulars, which we will mail tree. Ad
dress Stinson z ., Prtltnl, Maine

THE.

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER!

A stri. tly first-clas- machine. Fully war-
ranted. Made from very liest material, by skilled
workmen, uni with the be-- t tools that have ever
been devini for the purpose. Warranted to da
all that ca.i be rea-J- i iiahlv of the very
best typewriter extant. Capable of writing 1"0
words per minute or moru according to the
ability of the operator.

J'rice - $100.00.
If there is no tejent in your town, ad-

dress the in.m'if i tun-is- ,

tiif: ivj5sii lira. co.
.4 cuts ;.(;. J'.iiiisit, jn. x

COFF" F.A";t' U'HV and TYPEWRIT
rCSS-X- s JNU I':!'.K First c!asfaeilitiesar !

bet or' i.- :s. ...niriK'.:. v. ir,i f. r retain
i J I f vliiili 'ru. "..

JVi.ISH. N i

J G3

s
MANUFACTURERS OF

ELECTRO BRONZE GOODS,

Bronze and Decorated Lamps, Etc.

Ws BOOTH, Manager,

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

TVT TT) Sic a ONDEH3 exist in tnou-- U

JLi Li L of forms, but are surs
passed by the marvels of invention. Those
who are in ner-.- i ot profitable work that
can be done while, living at home should
at once s(nl their address to Hallet & Co.,
Portland, Main'; .aud receive tree full in-
formation how 'either .sex, of all ages, can
earn iroin 15 to $25 per dy anl upwards
wherever they live.. You are started free.
Capital not required. Some have made
over JoO in a single day at this work. All
ucceed.

suMa their moneyAGENTS: our BRASS
iiuotiea Corrupt!m SAFETY LAMP.

Can be told In erery family. Give
more ueDt tbao tare ordinary lamp.
tall sized Lamp teat by Js.xpreg lor
thirty cent. We alo have the best

selling l"el in the Li. a.
Snd for illustrated circulars to
F0RSMEE& McMAKIN.CInclnnatl.O

en make fcS.OO per
NT ! profit telling our

ALBUMS. We beat the
World for low prtcee. A

BED PLCSII PHOTWHAPHaTbUwT
Embossed padded aide, void edges, ezteo- -

doa clap, holding S3 papea of Cabinet ar-- Cardpictures, aent for il.00, ret&Ua fop $s.2&; bound alsoin Japaneese Morocco. I U unrated nmni.r. pdwof the aboye and FINEH
a a aav J

. HDCiaaau, VUJO,

THE STAR.
A GREAT NATIONAL DEMO-

CRATIC NEWSPAPER.
The Star ia the only AVw York veu

paper possessing the fullest confidence ,
the National Administration and th Dent
oeraeg of New York, the political buttle
ground of the Republic.

Fearless, aggressive Democrat of tb
fighting kind, and iu alt respects a raofct
complete and trustworthy newspaper.

The Weekly Star is the best family
newspaper publisher. The farmer, the m.
cbanic, the man to bu-- y t read a daily
paper, will get more for his djllar inverted
in the Weekly Star than from anj other
paper published. During the campaign it
will give all the politic il news worth, knWs
ng from all the SUtts.

erm t Subscribe, lsta-j- Free:
Every day 1 year (inclu Jing Sun Jay) $7 90
Daily, without Sunday, 1 Jeir, 6 00
Every day, 6 months, 3 g0
Daily, without Sunday, rj months, 3 00
Sunday Edition. 1 year, 50
Weekly Star, 1 year. 1 00

A free subscription to 1he Wkikly St
to the sender of a club of ten.

To Democratic Clubs: Star Bead'
ers become Democratic voters. So cam
paign document can compare with it.

Special AurviGV Ot't-gKs- . Toe W KK-- ly
Star, until alter the election, 25 ctnti

for sing'e subscription ; 20 cents each sub
scription in clubs of thirty.

The Star everyday until alter election
1.75 each subscription; in clubs ot tea

J 1.50 each subscription.
Agents wanted in unoccupied Territory
Address, Til E STAR, Broadway and

Park Place, New York

'N I his revolutionised
N tl.e vvor d durinz the

last half mttiry. i t amcngj the
wonders 01 inventive progress is a meuioij
and system ot work that can hi performed
ail over the oo'mtry without separating-th-

woikera from tbeir hoims. Pay lib
eral; any one can d.j thu v ; oither iJex
young or'old; no special ability required.
Capital nMt needed; you are t tar fid free.
Cut tins out anl return t us uu i we will
send you tree, soniemuig i f great value
and importance to you, mat will start you
in business, which will bring you in more
money runt away, than anything else in
the world. Grand ;utlit free. Address
True sc ., Augmti, Mainu

RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAIL
ROAD.

South Cdiolit a Division, & L. N. Q

Daily except Sunday.
IN EFFECT Jar,. 5th 1890.

No 53 No. 52

Lv. 8 25 arr Ltuoir 10 12 pro

Hudson vil'e 9 45
8 5S v3tv Mili 9 38
'J oj Granite U 9 30
y 35 Hickory 9 00

10 10 Newton 8 21
10 32 Maiden 7 59
1100 Lincolnton 7 32

'

1123 Hardiu 7 08
11 50 Dallas 6 4G

12 10 m jGastouia 6 11
p in 12 28 jOiowders C'k 522

12 AG (Cover 5 32
1 20 Yorkvillo 5 00
1 42 ;GuthrievilIe 4 30
2 05 Lowrysville 4 CO

Ar. 2 30 Chester Lv 3 40

' D. ardwell,Div. Pas. Agt.
Columbia, S. C.

Sol llaas,
Traffic Manager.

J. L. Taylor,!
GeuM Pass. Agent."

CAROLINA 'JEM-1U- . SHGE0ULE.

MOVING WEST.
AT UMB ER O NE

Passenger, Mail & Express Train.
Stations. Arrive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 8 00
Charlotte ptn 3 42
Paw Creek 403

Mt Holly 4:16
Stauley Creek 4 37

Irontoo 4 58
Lincoluton 5 15 5 18
Dherryville 5 48
Woe ) f 58
Shelby 6 28

Baltimore C 49
Mooresboro 7:01
Ellenboro 710
?ostic J 7 33

Foiest city 7 39
Rutherfordton 1 7 50 pm

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER TWO

Passenger, Mail & Express Traia.

STATIONS. Arrive. Leaves.

Rutherfordton a ni 7:40
Forest city 7 52

Bostic 7:58
Ellenboro 818
Mooresboro 8 27
Battimore 8 39

Shelby 9 00
Woco 9 25

Cherry ville 9 35
LincolDton 10 00 10 05
Irouton , 10 24
Stanley Creek 10 45
Mt. Holly 11 05
Paw C reek IL18
Charlotte 11 39
W ilmington 7 30 p m

Makes
Hamle: with trains to and from
Raleigh.

ATT?1VF are Weak, erYoaaandlllXjll Debilitatedwho are suffering
Irom the effects of early evil habit, ttt
results of ignorance or folly, will find in
Pears' Specific a positive and permanent
cure for Nervous Debility, Seminal Wealo
ness, Involuntarv vital losee, fete. Cures
guaranteed. Send six cents in stamp ior
Pears' Treatise on diseases of man their
use and cure. J. L. PEARS,

612 Church Street Nashville, Tenn.
Octl2. 188-3- . ly

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on numaa

or animals cured in 30 minutes by "Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fail.
Sold by J. M.Lawing Druggist LineolnJ

ton. NO,

Subscribe for the Lincoln Cotj
BTEB, $1.50 a year.


